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STAR SOLD
CHIEF MULL1NS BEMAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Tnv Pltt'barg Festival Orrhestra will

HELD fOOIENCnPELlBOIIND

The Great Henry Blount, ( harms the

FORE CfMISSION

8 S WILL HOT

USE UNiON DEPOT

THE RAILWAY COMPAJfT 0B8TI5A

TELI REFl'SES TO PAT THE

AMOUNT NECESSARY FOK

EQUAL PRIVILEGE OF '
OTHER ROADS

lOIIIIOIi IS

WELL OBSERVED

IXTERYIEW WITH MR, POE WHO

. HAS BEEN : MAKING A, THIP
' IN THE INTEREST OF THE

'- ANTI SALOON IEA- -
' .i " GCE.

mm RtPAlR ON ROUES

Anul Report of "tha State Labor
.' j

" - Commissioner Filed. Judgeship Ap.

. pears to be Between Judge Conner
and' Mr. Hicks, ' Military Commla.

... slon Charges Against Chief of Po- -

"'"Ice MulMus Heard.'

Special Correspondence.
"

v Raleigh, April 27. Your correspon-

dent today had a very Interesting In-

terview with Clarence H. Toe, who U

at the 'head of the State Anti-Salo-

League and who hag Just . returned
from a special visit to Georgia to
study 'conditions there. : He remarked
that the prohibition law generally wag

,
being veiy. well observed In North Car-

olina and that this was the case every
whers.except In Savannah and partial
ly In, Augusta In Savannah the law
Is openly defied. The state and cit

- license near-be- er saloons and these
. almply sell everything. Yet on the
, whole, Mr. oe, said prohibition is r

good thing for Georgia. A leadlnr
Savannah man aaured him that he be-

lieved that eventually "; somethlu:
would be done there though. now th
prohibitionists had been 'able to get

. no enforcement of the law.
Mr. Poe said the law Is not defler

in any community In North Carolina
'Wilmington has recently elected t
atrong prohibition mayor and alder-dermen- .

Georgia is going to make a

strenuous effort to put out near
beer saloong and the abuses whkn
have come Into these have set the uea
beer manufacturers to work to se

. what they can do and at Atlanta fh- - I

say they Intend to prosecute all den!

SEEK FOR GRIFFIN
N

Interesting Case of Police Officer W ho
Committed Himself to the Peal- -

tentlary for Shooting a Negro.

s,)ecia, t0 Journal.
Raieigh, April 29.-T- here wag an

interesting scene In Gov. ICitchin'a
ofllce t0day, Mrs. H. F. Griffin and her
two little children and many friends
from Hamlet, pleading for pardon for
her husband who as a policeman there
last July shot and killed Sandy Gi-
lchrist, a disorderly and dangerous ne
gro and bo was sentenced to a year

the penitentiary. Two weeks afee
Griffin surrendered himself, asked for
committment papers, telling the juase
the Bcutence was harsh and unjust
but that ho had always obeyed the
law, came alone to Raleigh and de

livered himself 'to the penitentiary au-

thorities.
Thirty of his friends, including

leading people of his town begged tn.
governo,. to pardon hiin. Hundreds ot

others join in the request.

A Modern Improvement
(From Success Magazine.)

Three doctors were operating on a

man for appendititis. After the opera-

tion, was completed one of the doctOK-
missed a small sponge. Tbe patfen:
was reopened, the sponge found within of
and the man eewed up again. Imme of
diately the second doctor missed a

needle. Again the patient was open-

ed and closed. Then the third doctor
missed a pair of scissors. "Gentle
men", said the victim as they were a- -

bout to open him up again, "for hea-

ven's sake, if you're going to keep this
up, put buttons on me."

It Happened In New Rera
A good story is told of a good min

ister of 'the city who was wallttir
down the street the other day an.'
was approached by a stranger wK

extended hand to greet the minister.
'Gpod morning", said the stranger,
pleasantly, "It seems as if I had see--yo-

before, your face seems familiar.'
The minister admitted that the stran
ger had the best of him, but thinking
perhaps they had met at a time tiia'
had passed out of his memory, respond
ed heartily, "Aren't you," continue!"
the stranger a salesman for a iJl 7

whiskey bouse in Norfolk? "The dom-

inie gasped but Immediately regained
his self possession and replied 'No sir
I am the pastor of yonder church'"
Then It, was time for the stranger lo
gasp, but he made due apologies anr
remarked that the similarity of the
two men was marked.

A Literary Evening
(From "Success Magazine")

A9 Jones wended his uncertain wry
homeward he pondered ways of con
cealing his condition from his wif 1

I'll go home and read", he decided
"Whoever heard of a drunken msn

reading a book?"
Later Mrs. Jones heard a noise In

the library. "What In the world arc

vou doing In there?" she asked.
"Reading my dear." Jones replied

heerfully.
"You old Idiot" she said scornfully

1 she looked .in at the library door

'hut up that valise and come on tc

bed."

REACHES 1909 GUIDE

In the Tnvnty-sevent- h Yearly OftlcU
- Hand Hook of the American lea-

gue the Reach Company Ex-

cel all Previous Efforts.
1 Reach'a official American Leagur
guide, for 1909, published by the A.

Reach Company, of Philadelphia, an"
edited by Mr. Francia C. Ricbter, c:

Sporting Life'" is out, and is, as ui
ual, first in the field, thus making .'

jhe barblnger of th base ball season
t can be aald without any quaitnc
ion that, excellent aa all ot the ed

'tons of the Reach Guide have been lr
recent yeara, tha 190 Reach Guide I

'he best hand book of tha kind v

issued by thla or any other publisher
The special distinction of the 190

Guide, Is, next to tbe text, quality o
paper need and the number and lies;-t-

of the engravings furnished, tn
world's championship aeries beln
specially well dowered with splendi
action pictures. The American Le

cu Guide for 1909 la In all renoc
first Cloaa hand book of the Nation- -

game and decided credit to tb
American league and to the publish

era. th Reach Company. Thla la th
eighth annual Issue of th Reach gold

as the official hand Ixxj the Amer
lean lioagne, and th twenly-seve- nl

consecutive year of It publication a
a book of record and reference fo

th entlr base hall world.

Or, May he a Wlnkbone.
Goldsboro Argue
I Two United tates battleslps hnvi

tatted for Turkey, and w may getth
drumstick at least

A teniDeranc paper warns against
th. mnrnlnv run nf taa It. rtttn.

.
- iv,.t ,..ri, ..,Tihtn i. - .n - .
PV U HWMIJ m wi j M' m aw " -

Mayor W. E. Springer with Stock Com

pany Makvs Purchase.
Special to Journal.

Wilmington, April 28.-- The Wil- -

miugton Daily and Weekly Star, the j

oldest daily newspaper In North Car- -

olina, and always under the manage- -
(

",aJr twrnam, uas
been purchased by Mayor W. E. Sprin
ger at the head o( a stocK company.

The price paid was $26,000 and the
change of owners takes place next
Saturday.

in
Carraway Sierures Bondsmen

Late yesterday afternoon, J. R.
It. Carraway succeeded In finding pay-tie- s

'w sign the bond which on Tues-
day was raised from $8,000 to $15,00'.
It had been Btated that he would be

incarcerated in the county jail at Kln-sto- n

If the bond should be defaulter,
fie was, however, fortunate enough to
secure six men who became suretts
for him. They were L. G. Daniels, J.
S. Basnight, W. B. Flanner. W. IV

Ellis, L. J. Taylor, and E. M. Green.

Goue to Nell Slate Bond.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, April 29. State Treasurer
Lacy and Joseph G. Brown, Presl.ft-u-:

nf the Citizens National Bank have
gone to New York on business, in con-

nection with the sale of half amilllon
dollars of North Carolina bonds au-

thorised by last legislature.

A SURE REMEDY FOR HORSE
COLIC

Colic in horses is a very commo-disord- er.

More valuable horses die
every year from colic than from any
tlier complaint, simply because they

have not been treated properly. Sloan.-

lire Colic Cure is a safe and sure
remedy for colic or tympanitis. It. ac;s
instantly on the stomach and boweT

and gives immediate relief.
Mr. J. Albert Pahlnian, Pocomoke

City, Md., writes: "Last November
your fever Remdy saved my Perc:i- -

eron Jumbo. He took si n

on the cars the first day out; and on

May 31st Sloan's Sure Colic Cure sav
ed a fine work mare, but it took f.ve

hours to do it. It waa a very bad
case.. I Jjave used It on a grea't, many

horses for others and it always brlij?s
the results."

Dr. J. E. Neal, of Plymouth, N. C,
writes: "A gentleman brought me his
horse last Thursday night. He hai."

the colic proper. I gave him Sloan's
Sure Colic Cure and In 'three hours
he was all right."

Send for Dr. Sloan's free book or
horses, cattle, hogs, and poultry. Ad-

dress Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 615 Albany

St., Boston, Mass., Station .

A Chance for Rnrgaln Hunters
Durham Sun:

A Baltimore nnde'rtaker offers t(

'bury anybody for $49". The offer if

so generous that It seems a shame tc
stay alive In Baltimore.

Largest Corporation of the Yvar.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, April 29. One of the larg

est corporations chartered this yeai

in the state took out its papers today

this being the Esson-Granl- te Company,

Salisbury, capital Block million and a

quarter dollars, W. H. Ragland anc
four or five others being named as tin

It will operate quarries
iu the vicinity of Salisbury, the Rowai'

granite being very noted lor Its hlg:

quality.

tJon and sanitation and regulation. No

doubt this very question will ba taket.
up by the new administration 01

which so much la expected.

NO SITE OBTAIN EU YET

Tb comiaalon which ba In crarge
the building ot the city city adminis-

tration building and auditorium which

will be In rear of it and th ground

9r structure of large size, lg not
receiving aa many offers of altea as it
expected to secure but It has sonic
very good one Indeed. A afire next

to tbe Yarbourotigh where tho build-

ing known aa the Law Building atoou

for so many yeara and wblch used tn

be the old Cape FVar Rank branch o:
Ralelgh la offered by tbe Grime Rent

ty company. Th front la 80 feet the

depth 210 but, a HUla distance bark
from the front th width becomes 13

feet.
CONDITION OF CLOVER CROP3

It I very seldom that audi crop or
mall eram and clover ar area in

thla section of the stale aa now pr
ents themselves.- Tbo crimson 0

annual clover la almply magntflcen:

being now In full bloom. This clover
I being Introduced, but to a tor;
limited extent In th Piedmont section

wher It ought to b a great crop.

At yet tb name has not been chosen
for th club of Stat official aad their
friends which ha leased th Woman
Club building. Th club room will
b furnished with Mission furniture,
tat audl'.ir Dixon having chari of

this yt.

v era Voleting the law by selling thing;
" ether than near-be- er and that ".(
" : Intend to take away every licen

from those who are convicted: Spea'
.. tag of Georgia altogether, outside .'

- Savannah, Mr. Pogue said he was ver:
'. much pleased at the general situatlor

He asked people everywhere thtr
; bow prohibition was working and te-o-

of twelve said well .and that r

swaa the greatest sort, of .thlnj to?

' working people. Mr. Herlot ClarKos-,- :

has prepared for the State ,Antl- -

loon League a compendium of the six

tes and decisions now in force bear
i log on y the manufncl.urera sale, gif

".-o- r handling of Intoxlcntlns liquors.. .

People of Trentoa anj Makes .

Them Laugh or Cry at Wit

Trenton, N. C, April 24. Notwith
standing the inclemency of the wea
ther, the people of Trenton showed
their appreciation of North Carolina's
greatest humorist and one of her most
gifted speakers, by attending the mag
nificent and Instructive lecture "Be
yond 'the Alps lies Italy" delivered in
the court house last night by the Hon.
Henry Blount of Wilson, North Caro
lina. .''- - ,v ' f

For, two "hours . this distinguished
speaker held the attention of his au-

dience, and with bis closing renin rk
the countenances of his hearers allow
ed that they had been highly enter
talned and felt like crying out 'en
masse', "go on". Henry can maKi

you laugh till your sides crack; h
can make J'Ou weep; and a good ol

Methodist would say, "why Henry eai:

almost make you shout."

While there might have been soni.
diversity of opinion, among the mai
audience, as to his being the hand-

somest man in North Carolina, al.
agreed that he was a great lecturer

THE BUCKING N. C. MULE--

An Eccentric Creature That Will 1)

serve the Nanv of Mule and
ETery Other Approbrlous

Epithet
The cowboys on the frontier hnv

mastered the bucking pony and the
wild steer of the plains, but, with the
Gentry Brothers shows, which wii:
give two performances in New Bi n
Wednesday, May 5th is an animal tiia;
never has known a rider. This crea
ture la a North Carolina mule. LiKi

all of this kind he has developed ;ii

eccentricity, and his peculiar eccen
tricity has taken the form of aversioi
:o the saddle.

Stranige as It may seem this aninii
s a most docile worker when hitchfv

to a baggage wagon. He even wii

haul a plow all day long without t

protest. But when It comes to bein
ldden then he balks. At tricks o'

bucking animals this mule could g'v
a past master Iri the art a few leeson- -
In fact he begins where the othe;

creatures of his kind leave oft.
The Gen'try Brothers Bhow hav

made a feature of this mule. His n;

tics are a source of great amuscmen
to the patrons of the Gentry Broth sr.

shows. There is a standing offer, o

$5 to any colored man in the worl '

Tho rides the mule three times arouu
be ring within the Gentry Brothri- -

tents.
Thousands have tried the trick, bir

never yet has any man ever riddsi
the mule around the riug. Instea- -

6f making the circle the mule goes r
every other direction. Ten minute'
lg allowed to an aspirant at rldlntrtti
mule, but generally the would be ride
quits In disgust In much shorter tim

The Gentry Brothers shows wT
give two performances In New Br
Wednesday, May 5th.

Lawn Party and Military Drill.
There will be a lawn partly at tiie

home of Mr. H. W. Dixon Thurscis
afternoon, and night, May 6th. Creau-an-

cake will be served from foi;-unt-

twelve o'clock. For the beneir
of Beach Grove Methodist church. A

company of the North Carolina Nat.

lonal guard will be In attendance tin

will give a military drill at nlght.- -
Everybody cordially Invited to coin- -

1 MRS. S. L. KILPATRICK,
MRS. W .R. PATE
MRS.. MAY IRONMONGER
MISS IDA IPOCK, ,

MISS. SALLIE DION.

. Committee

Mr. Slniptton Honored
Mr. Herbert W. 8impson, who h:

been attending . the State Underlay

era and Embalmera' Assoclat.'on r

Grrensborot wa appointed one c'
three representatlvea of the 'State At

soclation to attend the next uieHIn
of tbo Nalonal Embalmeras Asaocr.'
tlon, which will be held In Portlan
Oregan, In September. - The apiwlni
ment Is one which Indicates tho l.i

fluenc Mr. Slmpaon haa and la -

mark of respect to hla worth aa a mrr..

her of the craft

Death of Edward E. Roberta.
Entered luto rest at his homo I

Klrkwood, Ga on the evening of Apr;'

16th, Edward Ennls Graham, aronf
eon of William Willis and Ellzabetr
McKlnley Daves Roberta of New Bern

In the 52na ot nl

Call for Bank Rtatemeals
8eclal to Journal:

Raleigh, April it The Corpontloi
Commission calls for reports ot ittl
,..., .p...... ...u ........
to clos of bunlnes yesterday.

Th only people who btllev In a

pereonal devil, nuwaday are th ont
who ar marrld to that kind.

be Heard la Charlotte Daring;
v ; the Twentieth., An Event for

Lovers of the Higher

. Grade ef Music.

Special to Journal. .
Charlotte, April 27. Arrangements

have Just bten completed with Mr. W.
L.- - Radcllff of Richmond, Va., Tor

bringing the Pittsburg Festival Orclies
tra and the celebrated artiste, Florence
Hlnkle, soprano, Adah Campbell Hua-sey- ,"

contralto, Ed ward Strong, ft nor,
and Frederick Martin,, basso. With
the orchestra Will be Franc KoLler
vksllnilt, Frits Goerner, cellist and Jos
Sch'necker, harpist, all three of whom
have toured with the principal orches-
tras of Europe and have played under
such eminent conductors as Richard
Strauss, Edward Lassen, Victor Her-

bert and Emil Paur.
The music festival will open on the

night of May 19th, with Rosslnts Sta-b- at

Mater to be sung by a chorus of
230 voices under the direction of Pror
H. J. Zehm of Elizabeth College, on
May 20th an orchestral concert win
be given in the afternoon and the t a

tlval will closethat night with a

splendid grand opera program.

STRAWBERRIES MOYINB

Thirty-Eig- Cars Sunday and Six
Yesterday Rain Was Welcome,

Wilmington Star, 26th.
Thirty-eig- ht refrlgerator car loads

if berries were handled through tne
iunctlon office at South Rocky Mount
Sunday, representing shipment a frrm
he belt Saturday, and six cars w nr
brough yesterday according to

bulletin of Business Agea
Bauman last night. The six cars were
jistributed 'two to Philadelphia, twi
'o Albany and one each to New Yorr
and BoBton.
' The rain on Sunday was quite wl-iom- e

In the berry belt and It is saH

will improve the crop wonderfulh'
Yesterday there was requisitions toi
lbout 60 carjirom the Chadbourn b :

md 19 for the Wilmington and Weld i)

.ectlon, so that' the loading today

to be quite heavy.Prlces ar:- -

aid to be not so good as durln? fir
ai?t, week but an Improvement Is c- -
iected with the gradual Improvemenr

'
f the quality.

Religions Fanatics Work.
New Orleans, April 26. That the

explosion of a bomb In the St. Lou.'s
Cathedral here yesterday was l,h(

work of a religious fanatic was t:
opinion expressed hore tonight by dM-ri-

attorney Adams, wbo Is condu :
in,g a minute examination of the oc

urrrnce.
After surveying the Immediate bc-- i,

f the explosion experts announc r
ite today that there was no quest;-- mt

that a dynamite bomb "was t:.

nBtrument which caused It. The the
iry that a Black Hand plot was r
iponslble for the explosion is not cra

ted by the authorities.

An Honor for Mr. Henry. .

Atthe meeting of the Albemarl"
Presbytery In Enfield last week, M

A. Henry was unanimously cbosr- -

i commissioner to represent that uod

t the General Assembly of the Pres.
Syterian church to be held In Savan

lahlnMay. This la the highest honor
hat denomination gives to a layman

nd H la a fine recognition of Mi'

lenry'a worth and ability to take so

mportant a pari In the deliberation?
f the highest assembly of the churn

.' li.000 Vlrllms of Earthquake
Lisbon. April 27. Official figure

homeless persons as a re
iult of tha recent earthquake. ' Thty
ire camped on the countryside, an

U spite the efforts of the authorltler
tre beginning to feel the pinch c:

famine. i
In addition to hunger, hundreds ar

suffering front serious Injuries which

he physicians have not aj yet bee:

tble lo' attend. . ,

Belgrade 8kool CoaimeBCf aieat.
Program: Exercises will begin Frt

lay evening, May 7th, 8turday, Cou

'.y Superintendent W. M. Thompson

ind other notable anaakers will ad

Irons the school, after which there
will be an educational rally and pic
nlo, ' . -

"
.

tventie. im nan n ion oi voast, Ar- -

llllery, four companlna foi on duty

June 7th to 17th with the regular gar-

rison at Fort Caswell, In coast a fense

maneuver.
Today th hearlna of th charge

mora or lesi publlo which have been

.imsfle agatr--n toiei oi rui .",.
i

It. Mulllne began In th office of th

pullr Juirtlce befor tb pollc com- -

million of which Mr. T. B. Crowder It

th chalrniao. Tb mayor and otbr
jOffielalg w.r print

KALEIGU'.S (Mti !' POI.ICF

TRIAL FiK ill Sp A R 31 1 M S f R A

TION Oi' fiS OFFKIAI

JUTitS

NEED OF A REf C! MARKET

Still Looking n Suiiiil.Ie Site fur the

Auditorliin (liptT tiop llciiiir

Planted. Hopes Jure Fondly

jse, for a l urgc Crop. Stat -

Club Ko-iii- to he Fltu-- o;

With Artistic .'liissimi Furniiiirc.- -

The Police t'ommiSlonrrs Sat hi

llt'iitltig the Case Asi;st Chief oi

PoUte Mullins This Morning.

ipecial Correspondehce. .

UuleiKii. April 2S,-- A meetlug ot the--

Police Commission- was held today to

hear preliminary proceedings on the
harge against, t'ornur Chief of police

Junius Milling.. 1 lie session did
not last long as the attorney lor Mul-iin- s

asked tor further time in which
to answer the charges. He wa not
present himself. The police comm.o-ilo-

adjourned the hearing until to-

morrow aiid it is' pot positive it v:u

be heard even then. This case ' Ii.i'j

attracted a vevy great deal of atten-

tion all over the state, the suspension
jf chief Mullina havinr; followed ratli-s- r

quickly after the mutilation of hla
entry boul.s or cash books which kept

with a pencil the fines and penaltier,

ollecT.od. these having been iniiiojio.i

'y the Police Justice. With financial

natters lika these the police cnnimis-iio-

has nothing to tin, lis entire au-

thority being over Hie personnel or

the police; in other words their
etc.

DETECTIVE WORKED ON CASK

A deteclive was here and Keciirei.'

what evidence be could as to the mu-

tilation ami an expert came from Hal;;

more and &'U4 vvthe"hooka ott'n.-:hle-

of police and also over that of

the police jur.tice, both of which .

The entries of the tints
md penalties In the books of the po-

lice justice were in ink and the very

adroit, who obliterated the figures

showed very great skill in doing this.

Instead of making pen maras all risii!
ingles to the ftgures,Jie began at tne

top with ink, and making a series oi

sweeping circles, close together worn
?d towards the bottom of each group

of figures, this piling up the ink ci

course and utterly obliterating cvorj
hing. It is the general belief and ev-

erything seems to point 'to the fac:

hat two men engaged in this worn

and that it required two or two and n

half hours of the time of each t,o do

it. In the case" of the record of tin
"hicf of police ink was not used at

ill but with n wet, cloth of some roui;
material like trash or burlap, th'
narts .of the page where the figure-wer- p

rubbed up and down.

RELYING ON CIRCUMSTANCES
Some of the threads or tne ciou.

used remained here and there. When

found this book was wet, and wha.'

figures remained looked much darkei

ihan they did when the book dried, rm

then a grout many ucver showed at
all. Thus the naltlmore exiert wa.-ab- le

to get very little Indeed on or
this book and practically nothing on:

of the police Justice. In both casts
the persons who did the work went

back several years 'to almost exacti

the same date. Thus it will be seen

bow difficult It is to trace the crimi-

nals.
THINK IT CONSPIRACY

A great many people believe thn
the work waa done by personu who

had a grudge agaltiHt the chief of Uie

police and deemed It a good opportuu
ity to hit him a heavy blow. Some

think It waa done by over xealom

friends of hla, animated by a desin
to make It apimar .that those wtio
were-opposin- and the city, ailmlms
(ration had done the work. ... The
chargis, however, which the police

board is Investigating against Mullln;

h:d to do wl'.L lib f ilhno to glvt
bond which la required lie fore he tukep

office, thoir;b by nh odd provision ol
the city charter, the city Itaclf pay

the cost of tho bonds: In other word
gives It for lh hlf.

NEEDS NEW MARKET.
The kraper erf the city ,

sperklng todey about tho great nece
city of a new and modern one aald It
was simply linpoislhle to keep tbe
present market clean. He aald that
In th city, outside the market there
were two score or mor meat and

fkeh stalls or place wher the

hla; are bundled and that by ordl
nace every on of thee ought to be
forced to come Into th new market.

This Iwll not only add revenue to th
city, but would Insur proper Insjiec- -

TAFT COM'T STOP IH RALEISH

The Judgeship Question Still HoL

Positive Identification of Whitaker
t'h'c Negro Who Shot Mrs. Collins

Repairs on Government Hollaing.

Much Enthusiasm of Paul Sf.tfford

the Young Rube WadtfelL

Special 'to Journal.

Raleigh, April 29 Th commission
had before it representatives of th
Atlantic Coast Line, Southern and
Norfolk and Southern Railway la-

the A. C. L., nt Aniiiow
eluding general Manager Kenley of

the Southern and Receive,. Wolcatt
the Norfolk and Southern, lnt tha .

new union passenger station a'fc Gold-bor- o

which has already been occupied
by 1 two other railways. A wocJC

ago the Norfolk and Southern rati way
asked for time for a conference v M

tne r.ilur roads with a view to airw-in- ",

i t an amicable adjustment of th
mau-- r ;nd it was then understood
that orything would be arrivtged.

NOTHING DOING.
Noiliii j; resulted from today' hear-:i- i.

tbe Vorfolk and Southern flt'lui- -

uid .r the receivership to i" iuir
tliai r.v interest 'bargee and oil"

expenses i'u occupancv oi 'le
uii.m. The other 1 ads demaniKov

tin: the Norfolk and Southern ar
l:inv-t- i r thousand i vara wht

).: ;r ra or tne ou-.- t 01 in aw n,
id i: approaches The Corpora or.

.oi.imt .ion taaes tut wnoie inner
iiti ':r aavisement.

Prsi ii rt Taft has inclined the '.ur--

tation blra by th Rtieitfi
Cham:)--' of Comata.'e in which J"V- -

rnor Cttchtn joined to stop herou
way to Charlotte, Mi.v 19th. Hastate
that, his time is so fu ly taken up that
he'll be unable to imply with, tn
request.

LOOKS LIKS HICKS.
Around the Federal building today

and wherever there wa a Republican

all the talk Is about tn JudglH?.
One Republican sai i it, was a 20 to 1

shot that Henry 3. Connor got th
place. A leading R .Tnibllcan declared
that the president was bent on ap
pointing a Democrat to this poxltluu

to which another Republican said
thought this had been given out so ua

to get the Republicana together; In

other words to Indues them 4o unit
on a man, T. T. Hicks ie poaalbl. bui
that 'they had not gotten together, any

more than the Democrats had on thla
question. . .

NEGRO ASSAILANT IDENTIFIED
Today the hearing of tn can or

Washington Whitaker, th negro, who

shot Mrs. W. H. Collin at her horn

here was continued. Whitaker madi

desperate effort to prove an alabl.

He shot five times at Mrs. Coll its at
her home and two bullets struck her.
Mrs. Collins was very plucky and ah

able to describe the man very hi
Indeed. Her deacrlptlon lead it hi

arrest. When taken Collins had shoe

which made prints Ilk those found

at 'the bouse of Mrs. Collin. Whltak.fr

Is held on the capital charge,. thy oaa

being very much Hk that for which

a man was brought In Alamanc coun

ty two or three year, ago for ahoot

tng Mr. L. Banks Holt,,: . s
.

Contractor ar her, making u--

mates of a great deal ot work o th
government building totaling 6me $1$

000, at least Including a $10,000 tlera- -

tor, cleaning of th granite, p.atmg
hrotighout, repairing, and nw Jaco- -

ratlona and carpeting, etc., ol tut
court rooms which haa tor year bou
unsightly.

' ' i rT.STVF.P PITCHER.
Tha M.,lrli7h hau ball nthti-taat- t

are delighted at the great . pitching
done by Paul Stafford, Raleigh boy.

who until thla season pitched oa th

High School team ,but I now on th
A. ft M. College. Hi father hai fur
thirty yeara or more been th super--

iniAnn r,t th mrnunAm of th4 lat
Agrlcultur' Society.

For Coattlpatloa
Mr. L. H. Farnham. a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa., ayi:
"Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets ar certainly th bent t' !

on the market for constipation."
thes tablets a trial. You are c r- -

taln to find them agreeall auJ i' -

ant In effect. Prlc 2i ' ' ' -

Die free. For ftl by l 1

I

roacy and all drug ;!ts.

' ., This is being circulated by Mr. Po

aa the chairman of tho state exectitlv
committee and Mr. Clarksrn being

the President of the state Am
. Saloon League Convention Wit 'It-th-

solicitor of the 12th J.idioial dlp
'

trlct. Mr. Poe said that he real;
did not believe there wag now n-- .

more moonghining In North Car oil n

lhan before this prohibition law w? -

i Into effect. n thoso times men con i

' sell the liquor they made to low grot
gertes which are now shnt out. - :

In the course of a conversation wltf
Wfke'a superintendent, Mr. Wllliar

; Q. Allen he aald that there haj ber- -

"an Increase In the road tax of th
county from 15 ceuts to 25 cents e

100 valuation by recent legist'
" ' tlon and that this would Increase th

road fund to something like' $50,00

of which 1t Is, estimated that ha'
would be required for bridges atir
road repairs, leaving $25,000 avallablr

' tor grsdln? and laying gravel road
,i lie estimates that 100 miles of the"

roads ran be put down for this tnnur
the cost being $200 per mile. He say
that an election on the Issue of $300

- 000 of road bonds will ba asked fa

, and his opinion Is that sentiment Ir

more strong now than ever before fn1

gcol roads. Several farmers wb

heard what ha aald declared his state
ment to be .true. Superintendent Al

len said that n extremely fine maca

dam road of track rock would be built
Yrom the state fair grounds to the ctt

end that no road In. the state will be

liner than this, A few hundred fet
rf It was bull', In 1907. .

V Today the street talk among some

.t.. rtAnniiilrftAa wis that.

I -

c.pablo officer by thew.y; Ueuttn-..- .
the choiceas lo tha Federal Judgeship

of the'"" "" rtn and John . Mch.t.B lunrr G. Conner
Rfnte Buprema Court. Democrat, of

T. T HWks of Oxford, Republlcani
ToOay the state llof commissioner

limit d h! annual reiort covering last
years wcrk snd rcnurked that thU ap-

peared fully 'our inotiths earlier than
raual. Tbr nubile prlntor la now bet- -

... ty.n .r lfor. to do work In" - - -
hurry, owing to a very complete equip

tnnt.
C..miiilss!on ar issued th fourth

.!. .,,nv of Coast Artillery at Ball- -

kuT, cF'lB Chsrle E. Smith, a v.ry


